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iS. Wed ...... Christmas vacation iln sup. Ct. of Car, and Exclh.
Ct. begins,
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2.Wd.._hortest çday.
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Chan'6,
aS. Tael;...Lord Mac*Iaydid RU.
29. Wed .... W. L. Gladstone born ioj
3o Thur,..Holi, C, J., borni t64i,

TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 18,6.

RII,,CENVT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

\Ve continue the cases in the November
iiumiber of the Law Reports:-

Xewuboiild v. Smith bias alrcady becn referred
tu, alite p. 373, On the main point. The case,
however, gives light on another. The defend-
ant's assignor, in 1863, had mortgaged to one
Alderson, a client of Newbauld's. Newbould
paid interest on this mortgage, and charged the
xnortgagor with it in accounit tili 1866. After
t-966 Newbould went on paying interest tr M -
derson, who believed it carme frorn the xncrtga-
gor, but it was not shown that Newbould had
ever acted as solicitor for the rnortgagor after
iSG6; nor wasthere anything to show that New.
bould was aiithorized to make the payments as
agent for the inortgagor; and it was therefore
held that the payments by Newbould after 1866
did flot take the case ont of the Statuts of Limi.
tations, and it was also held that a letter fromn
Newbould to Alderson, stating that lie had
paid to the Iatter's accoutit a sum receîved from
the mortgagor for interest, was flot an admis.
sien against interest so as te b. admissible as
evidence of payrnent by the mortgagor.

G1u2T OF r,&» BOUi<DID DY %%IVSZX-GLLT QV IULV
or aun or 51"3L

The facts in the case of Mickkikwait v.
Nowlay Bridge Co., 33 Chy. D. z33, are sorne.

No. 22.

what difficuit to follow without the aid of a
chart. The principal point in contention was
whether a grant of land on one Bide of a river
by a person who owned the landi on both sidas
of the river, carried with it the right to haif
the bed of the river. The Court of Appeal
(reversing an order for an injunction granted
by Bacon, V..C.) held that the deed contaitîing
fia reservation, and describing the lands as
bounded by the river the presumption that
the grant extended ta hiaif the bcd of the river
was not rebutted because circurnstances after-
wards arising, but whiclh were flot in contem-
platian of either party at the time of tht grant,
showed that it would be disadvantageous to
the grantor to part with the half.bed, and, if
coniteinplated, w'ould probably have induced
hin to have reserved it. Nor yet by the fact
that the area of the land conveyed was stated
to be 7,752 sq. yéIfi, and ta be delineated on a
plan drawn on the deed, and thereon coloured
pink; whereas the.part coluured pink extended
only up 1- the edge of the river, and the area
including the half bei xvas, in fact, io,o3i sq.
yds. instead Of 7,752.

Cottoni, I .J., thus states the rule of con-
struction followed iii this case, at p. 145:

in iny opinion the rule of construction is now
well settled, that where there is a conveyance of
land, even although it ia described by reference ta
a plan, and by colour, andi by quantity, if it is saici
ta ha bounded on anc side either by a river or by
a public thoroughfare, then on the true construc-
tion of the instrument haif the bed of the --ver, or
haif the road passes, unless there is enough in the
circumstances, or eniough in the expressions of the
tnstrument, ta show that thst is flot the intention of
the parties. It le a presumptitn that flot only the
land described by metes and bounda, but also half
the soul of the mail or of the bed of the river by
which àt ls bouaded is intended ta pass, but that
presumption may b. rebutteti,

It le perhaps needless ta say that his obser-
vations, so far as public highways are con-
cerned, do not apply in tbis Province. An.
other point deterrnined in the case was, that a
proviso that notbing in the grant should take
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away the. grantor's rlght to take tolls over his
bridge, whicb connected the land conveyed
with the. grantor's land on tw. other aide of
tbe river, did not preclude the grantee from
taking away custom frein the. grantor's bridge
by the erection of a new bridge; and the.
reservation toi the. grantor of a right to enter
on the land conveyed for the purpose of
repairing bis bridge did flot preclude the.
grant.. frein erecting a new bridge, so, long as
its erection did flot interfère with the grantor's
reasenable access for the. purpose of repairing
hie bridge.
Ps"CTiIi -ÂCTIX 'rO PlglPETUA?5 UBIOi--

VAVLr 07 11ii~-VWi 0OW TAXEN.

Biiie v. Jat;es, 33 Chy. D. 157, was au action
te perpetuate testinieny, and the defendant
having failed to deliver any defence, a ques-
tion arase as to how the. action was to pro-
ceed. The. plaintiff moved for an order that
the. action might proceed notwitiistanding the
default of the defendant in not delivering a
statement of defence, and asked the appoint-
ment of e .pecial examiner to take the evi-
dence of the plaintîff 's witnesses, as if tiie
pleadings were closed. Bacon, V.-C., made
the. order for leave to proceed, but refused to
naine a special examiner, and directed the
examination te be taken before on. of the
official examiners.

TauisTzi,-BottczTon TaUSTssI-PsOPrr coMr.
The. point involved In re Corsollis, Lawton v.

Bines, 33 Chy. D. i6o, was whether a solicitor,
who was on. of two trustees under a will con-
taining no power authorizing hum te charge
for professional services, was entitled te charge
profit comte against the trust estate of legal
proceedings in which the. trustees were parties,
and in others which the. solicitor trustee, as
surviving trustee, alone was a party, and whicii
lied been conducted by the. firin of solicitors of
which h.e was a partner, and Lhiu London
agents. IL was held by Kay, J., upon the.
principle that a truste. is bound te check al
charges against the estate, and muet flot place
bhimsef in a position wiiere hie interest con-
flilts with bis dJty, tint non. of such profit
Costa ought to b. allowed out of the. estate Lei
Lhe firin of whicb the solicitor trustee was a
memiber. There wis alto a furtiier point de-
termined ti tie case. The trustees appolnted

ea partner of the solicitor trustee ta be steward

of a manor wiich was part of the. trust estate,
and fées for mancrial business were paid by
the tenants of the. maner to the partner as
such steward, a siare of thie profit Coste af
wixh was claimed by the solicitor trustee,
wie also claimed a share of certain profit
coste paid te his firm by lessees and otiiers in
respect of lusases and agreements for leases of
portions otf tke trust estate granted by the.
solicitor trustee, and prepared and carried out
by him or his firm. Mr. justice Kay held that
neither the. solicitor trustee nor his fi-m ivere
entitled to any cf such profit cests, but that
the. solicitor trust.. muet account Le the. trust
estate therefor.

It wvi1l be ohservd that in the latter branch
cf thie case the profit cesta were net payable
out cf the estate, but liad been paid by third
parties, and the. court flot only deprives the
solicitor truste. of ail right thereto, but coin-
pels hum te acceunt for them te the. trust
estate, ini which respect it seems te carry the
law agaiust a solicitor trustee deriving any
profit frein bis tru-t te a point beyond what
oui- own courte seemed disposed te do in
Moigitep v. Buell, 25 Gr. 6o4, whe:-e it %vas con-
sidered, net without doubt, that there wvas a
distinction between cotte payable eut of Lhc
estate and costs payable by third parties.

OIPANY-WINDI>IG UrODI-cbicINFaie
COMPANY~ WITE BA&LXaH OPPION IN ENGLÂND.

A question which has been frequently con-
sidered cf late in our own courts came up for
consideration lIn re Commercial BankA of S.
Aisstralia, 33 Chy. D. 174 viz., the jurisdiction
cf the court te make a wvinding up order
againet an Australian company having a
brancli office in England. Two petitions were
presented by English creditors, and on the
hearing cf the. petitions an erder had been
made appointing a provisional liquidator
whose powers were limited te the taking pos-
session of, and coilecting and protecting, the.
assets et the coînpany in England, and the
furtiier hearing of the petitions wae adjourned
for a turne. Wien Lhey came on again te be
heard it appeared tint. a petition te wind up
the. company had in the meantime been pi-e-
sented in Australia, and that a provisional
lîquidator had been appointed tiiere; but it
was» net proved tint a winding rip order lied
been made tiere, and iL was held by North, J.,
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that there was juriediction at the time the
petition wam irnt presented to make the order,
and that the junlsdliction could flot be affected
by the subsequent proceedings in Australia,
and a winding up order was acoordingiy made,
limiting the powers of the provisional liquida.
tor to the Engiish assets; the learned judge
expressing the opinion that the winding up in
Engiand wouid b. anciiiary to a winding up in
Australla, and that if the circumstances re.
mained the saine the powers of the officiai
Liquidator ougbt te be restricted in the saine
way.
TRUSTZB AND OBSUTM QUE TBUST-B10ffI' OF CÉsRTU

QUB T505T TO PRODUCTION OF TITLE DORDI.

lit re Courin, tCourin v. Gravott, 33 Chy. D.
i7g, it was determined by North, J., that a
cestui que trust, though only interested in the
proceeds of a sale, bas a prima facid right to
the production and inspection cf ail titie deeds
and documents .elating to the trust estate
which are in the possession of the trustees;
and one cestui que trust can enforce this right
against the trustees without bringing the ether
persons beaeficiaiiy interested before the
court when they have no higher right than
hiroseif.
WILL-MOBTOÂGED 5Â-IOUBA<-EOE.

TION-LOOKE K114G5â ACT (17 &% 18 VIOT, c. 118).

In re Smi.,e, Hautsiugton v. True, 33 Cby. D.
195, is a decision under Locke. King's Act (see
R. S. 0. c. zo6 s. 36). A testater, the whoie
-at whose reai estate was subject te a mortgage,
after directing payment ef his debte devised a
freehoid bouse te bis wife absolutely, Ilte de
with as she thinks proper " ;and he directed
bis executers te sell whatever other freehold
preperty ha pessessed, and coliect ail debts
-due to hlm, and appiy the proceeds in pay.
ment ef certain legacies. The question was
wvhether tl'e devise te the wife 6howed "la
centrary or other intentien," se as te exclude
the operatien ef Locke King's Act, se as te
make the other real estate primariiy liable fer
the mertgage debt. North, J., heid that it did
flot, and that the lbeuse devised te the wife
must bear its rateable proportion cf the mort.
gage debt.

The case cf Heller v. Daititrée, 33 Chy. D.
:gS, is an illustration cf the extent te whioh

the court wiil go in supplying by infermnce au
apparent omission in a wili. The ocheme of
tihe wili In question appeared te b. a diviuion
by the testator cf hie estate between two per.
sons. As te one moiety the wlill expr.ssiy
provided that the devisee should become ah.
soluteiy entitied in case he should attain
twenty.five, but in the disposition cf the other
nioiety this provision was omitted, though in
other respects the ternms of the. devise was
similar. The omission, North, J., hcld, might
b. supplied by inférence.

IIONTGaln-OoxoxnÂTze,.

Tbe case of Bird v. Wenn, 33 Chy» D. 2z5,
is a decision of Stirling, J., upon the question
whether a mortgagee was entitled te conseli.
date bis înrtgages as against a subsequent
incumbrancer under the followiug circum.
stances: The plaintiff was third mortgagee cf
a ieaseheid property, A, on whicb there was a
first mortgage te a company of £i,ooe. The
company subsequently took a mortgage on a'
preperty, B, frem the same mortgagor. The
lasse of A was neariy eut, and by arrangemîent
between ail parties the Comnpany advanced
£i,eoo for a new lease which was granted te
the mortgagor, and was then mortgaged by
him, first te the cempany te secure £2,000 and
advances, and subject therete to the plaintiff.
By a memorandum between the company and
the plaintiff, given at the time, it was ag-reed
that the company was te have priority for
their £2,eoe, and advances not te eyceed in
tbe whele £2-300. The mortgage te the coni*
pany stipuiated that the restriction on the
consolidation ef mortgages created by the
Conveyancing Act of x881 shouid net appiy te
the securities beld by the company for the
moneys due frein the mortgagor. The cern.
pany having assigned betfi mortgages on A
and B te the defendant, he claimed the
right te consolidate them as against the plain.
tiff who breught bis action te redeem property
A. Stirling, J., held that the defendant had
ne greater rigbt than bis assignors, and as the
latter cculd not have required the plaintiff te
redeem beth mortgages, se, neither couid the
defendant.

HEUUMD~ AND» WirE-sQUI-tT TO auTTLEMXI-
M:SCONxUCT or Evs»&2W

Reid v. Rsid, 33 Chy- D. 220, is another de.
ciuion cf Stirling, J. The plaintiff was en-
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titled ta £z,500 The action was brought
claiming to have the whole fund settled on
the usual trusts for herseif and children;
her husband had disregarded an order of
court for restitution of conjugal rights, and had
stated that he and hi& wifs should not again
live together. Under these circumustances it
was held that the conduct of the husband
amounted ta aggravated miscandnct so as ta
entitie the wife ta have the whole fund settled.

CORT-Nuz' IP182<-BVMUCzN.

The only remaining case ta be nated is
Dansant v- Renneli, 33 Chy. D. 224, which was
an action brought by an infant plaintiff by his
next friend for the protection of a trust
fund in which the plaintiff had only a rever-
sionary interest, and a question arase as ta
how the solicitor and client coats should be
paid. Stirling, J., made an order that the
caes of the plaintïff should b. taxed as b.-
tween solicitor and client-the taxing officer
ta diptinguish which of such coste are party
and party-that the next friend should have
his party and party o'sts ont c' he fund forth.
%with, wzth liberty ta apply for ih,ý difference
when there is a fund ta which the plaintiff is
absolutely entitled.

LDfflaoer 25, zEN.

[Sup. Ct.

NOTII 0F OAINA1IAN CASES.

PUIBLtSHEO IN ADVANCE BY ORDER OP TH4E

LAW SOCIETY.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontaria.]

Tîi ATTORNEY.GENERAL Oi? ONTARIO,
Appellant, and

THE ATTOPNEv-GENERAI. 0F CANADA,

Respondent.

Statentent of dlain its Exchcqluer Court-Ilisuffi-
ciency of--Stinimois to fix trial and hearing
dischargel- Appeal to Exchcqtier Court from
order of a judge 4n chamsbers.

A statement of claim was filed hy the Attar.
ney-Gexieral for the Province of Ontario in the
Exchequer Court of Canada, praying that Ilit
may be declared that the personal property
of persons dying, domiciled within the Prov-
ince of Ontario, intestate and leaving no next
of kin or other person entîtle-1 thereto, other
than Her Majesty, belongs to the Province or
ta Her Majesty in trust for the Province." The
Attorney-General for the Dominion of Canada
in atiswer to the statement of claimi made
prayed, Ilthat it be declared the personal
property of persons who have died intestate
in Ontario since Confederation, lea% ing no
next of kmn or other person entitled thereto
except Her Majesty, belongs to the Dominion
of Canada, or to Her Majesty in trust for the
Dominion of Canada."t

No reply was flled, and on an application to
Mr. justice GWYNNE in chambers for a sum.
nmons for an order ta fix the tume and place of
trial or hearing, the summons was discharged
on the ground that the case did nlot present a
proper case for the decision of the court. A
motion was thon macle before the Exohequer
Court, Sir W. J. RiTrCnis presiding, by way of
appeal f ro-m the order of Mr. justice GwYNNn,
for an order to fi: the time and place of trial.
The motion waa disrnlssed without castal on
the ground that he wa flot prepared ta inter-
foe wfth the orcler of another judge of the
saine court.

416 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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On appeal ta the full court,
Hold, affirmirig the deçaians appealed fram,

th'at the pleadings did flot disclose any matter
ln cantroversy in reference ta which the. caurt
cauld be praperly asked ta adjudge, or which
a judgment af the court could affect.

Appeal disrnissed withaut casts.
Irving, Q.C., for appellant.
Bitrbidge, Q.C., for respondent.

Nova Scotia.]

CONFEDERATION LxFz ASSOCIATrION OPe
CANADA V. O'DONNELL.

Life ùtsurancs-DcIiveri' of Policy-Escrow-ie-
structions to ageut-Policy noi counsrsignd-
Payment of Preiniusi-A dnissibility of ovidence
-Entry in books cf dcceased against interest.

In an action on a policy of life insurance
the defence %vas that the policy was neyer
delivered, that it was flot countersigned by the
agent, contrary to a condition upan its face,
and that the premium was neyer paid. On
the trial an entry in the books of a payment
to the agent was received in evidence, and
the statemeut of the agent, made at a former
trial, that the premini was not paid, was
allowed ta be read, the agent hnving since
dîed.

The policy offered ini evidenco contained the.
[olloving condition :

IlThis policy is not valid unIes counter.
signed by - , Agent at- -. Counter-
signed this - day of -. ,Aet

The evidence of the. agent which was read,
in addition ta stating the. non-payment of the
preniium, was ta the effect that the. policy was
only delivered ta the deceased to be examined,
and that h. did flot countersign it because it
wvas not actually delivered. The jury found a
verdict for the plaintiff, but included in it a
finding that the agent was instructed not ta
deliver the policy until it was countersigned.
The Supreme Court of Nova Scotia sustained
the. verdict. On appeal tai the Supreme Caurt
of Canada,

HCd, POP RIercHIE, C.J., and GWYNNE,J.
that the. policy was in the agent'. hande rnerely
as an escrow, not to be delivered until counter.
isigned, and that condition not hâvlng been
complied wlth, it was neyer an instrument

duly executed and delivered by whioh the e-
fendants could be band.

Pîr STRONG, J. -That the entry i the books
of the deceased as ta payment of the premlum
was improperly received in evidence, and there
shauld be a new trial.

Ps,' HENRY and FouRiit, JJ. That the
countersigning of the policy was nat a candi.
tion ta which it was subject, and the defend-
auto are estapped framn denying that the pre.
mium was paid; and the jury having found
that the policy was delivered, the plaintiff is
entitled ta retain hie verdict.

The court being thus divided lu apinion, a
new trial was granted.

The report of this case an a former appeal
wvilI be found in xa Can. S. C. R. 92.

Beatty, Q.C., and C. H. Tupper, for the ap-
pellants.

Weldon, Q.C., and Y. H. Lyon, far the re-
spondent.

Manitoba.]

FEDERAL BANE OFe CANADA V. CANADIAN

BANK OFe COMME-RCE.

Wrii cf ecuc-arntof a7nunt to shoriff
-Application of prcceds -Inierest of third

Party in defendaults lands-Interpleader.

In August, z88i, the H. B. Co. executed an
agreement for the sale af certain lands ta A.
In March, 1883, A. conveyed the land ta R.,
manager of the Federal Bank. The trustees
af. a church corporation wishing ta puirchase
the land, R. re.conveyed it ta A., ta enable
hlm ta get a deed from the Ca., and A., an Aug.
4th, x883, having abtained such deed, executed
a deed ta said trustees. Lt was agreed that
the bank should rceive a portion of the pur.
chas. money fromn the church. On the saine
day that the deed ta the trustees was executed
the Bank of Commerce, having a judgment
against A., placed an executian in the sheriff's
handa. The trustees paid ta the sheriff the
amount of the execution, believing that the
saine was a charge upan the. land bought froni
A., and received a certificats from tie sheriff
that the land was free framn exeution. The
Federal Bank gave ntice ta the sheriff that
they claimed the mauey, and an intorpleader
order was isaued to try . -ut the titis ta it.

[Sup. Ct.
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rnid, affirming the decision of thi. court
below, a Man. L. R. à57, that the. money iiav-
ing been paid tD the. sherliff on an executicil
duly issued muet b. paid te the execution
crediters, and a third party couid net claim it.

Semble, that the lande were neither «Itaken
or sold I witiiin the meaning of the Interpleader
Act, and -the precéedings were therefore im
proper.

Appeal dismiss& wlth coste.
McCarthy. Q.C., for appeilant.
Robinison, Q.C., fer respondent.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Preudfeot, J.] [Oct. 23.

ARCHER V. SEVERN.

Will.-Specific begnest of a morigage isidebtedtwss
-..Riglsi of execulors Io refuse te discharge until

other indebtedness Paid-A ssent of executor Io
specific legacy-A dininist ration Pi-oceedings.

À testator by hie will directed hie execufers
te cancel and entirely releas. the indebted.
noe cf his son, W. S., upon and by virtue cf
a mertgage te tiie testaztor, sucb release te
eperate and tae. effeot immediately on and
from the. said testator's deatii. In an action
fer the administration cf the testator's estate
W. S. claimed the. diecharge cf the. mortgage,
but the. executors contended that they were
net bound te give it until W. S. paid tiie
amount cf his otiier indebtedness te the. estate.
The. master found in faveur cf the executers.
On appeal freni the. master it was

Hold, tiiet the. executors were net entitled te
insist on paynient cf the otiier indebtedness
before discharging the. mortgage.

Hold, aise, following Nortky v. Northby, 2 Atk.
77, tiiat although at law the. assent cf the. ex.
cutor is necessary te the vesting cf a specifio
legacy, ln equity h. le ccnsidered as a bare
truste., and if he refuse hie assent without
cause ho may ho compelled te give it, and
that here the èxecutors, refusai was withott
catie.

ffild, aise, that a decree in an administra.
tioni suit, olthongh it may enure to'the benefit
cf a creditors cf un «tate, doe not prevent
the statuts of limitations from runng agaliuet
debtors te the, mstate.

ANADIAN CAS198.

LDecember z5, M68.

[Chan, Div.

HelW, aise, that a clause in the answer ef
W. S. expr.ssing hie willingness that the. will
shoa.ld be censtrued by the. court, and tfle
rights of the. parties tiiereundei' determined
had net the. effeet of waiving any rigbt that
might have accrued te hum during tiie pregress
of the suit.

W. H. P. Clement, for the appeal.
S. H. Blake, Q. C., and H. Cassels, centra.

Fergtisen, J. 1 1Nov. 29.
HOLMES V. MURRAY.

Will-Devise-Republication, of will by codicil--
Mfo,tnan-R. S. 0- C. 216-38 Vict. C. 75 (0-)-
A testater made his will, dated February 2,

1884, in wiiich was contained the foiloiving
devise. - "lTe the, congregation cf Humei
Churcii. . . . I bequeath the sum cf $2,ooo,
te b. used by the. trustees of the. said churcii
tewards tiie purpose cf purciiasing land for a
globe, in any place that tiiey înay judge suit-
able, and fer erecting tiiereon a mar'se, ail for
the use of the. said cengregatien througii their
trustees forever.'l He added two codicils on
Septeruber 2ist and Decemier Stii, 1885, re-
spectively, and did on the 27th of December
foiiowing.

HelM, that as nothing appeared in the. codi-
cils te show a contrary intentien, their execu-
tions operated as republications cf tiie wili at
tiiir respective dates, and that the wvilI iiav-
ing been &o rèpublished witiiin six months cf
the deatii cf the. testator the. gift, notwitistand-
ing the. provisions cf R. S. 0. c. 2z6, and 38
Viot. c. 75 (0.), wvas void.

Oliver, fer the. plaintifsé, the. executors.
Maclennan, Q.C., for the. defendants, tiie

tmustees.

Ferguson, J.] [Nov.
RE ONTARio LOAN AND SAVINGS Ce.

AND POWERS.

C. log.

A. by hie wiIl devieud as followe i-" I give
and bequeath te my nephew 0., and C., hie
wife, (deecrlbing the land) te their use for the.
term of their natural 11fe, and at their decease

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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ta be divided aamong their children as they
niay see fit." C., the wife, died, and aCter her
death B. conveyed to one of hie children, D.
B. and D. then mortgaged ta the company,
and the company sold to E. under the power
of sa.le in the mortgage, but B. refused ta take
the company's titi.

HelW, that B. and C. took an estate for liCe
only, that the appointment ini favaur of one
child to the exclusion of the rest was flot a
valid appointment, and that the title offéred
%vas flot one that the purchaser could be cani-
pelled ta accept.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the vendors.
Robert A rmour, f~or the parchaser.

Proudfout, J.] Novexnber 22.

MCMULLEN V. POLLEY.

Principal and ageni-Solicitor and clien-Right
of solicitor to receive Mney for client.

M., a solicitor, on the pretence of obtaining
an advance af 86,200o for the plaintiff an mort-
gage of the plaintiff's lande procured the plain-
tiff and his wife ta exec ute a martgage for that
eniaunt. P., the martgagee, actually paid the
money ta M., and got from hini a mortgage
and had it registered, but M. absconded with-
out paying over the mioney ta the plaintiff, who
naw sued the defendant for the said sumn of
money, or in the alternative, a release of the
mortgage, and reoonveyance of the lands.

HeMd, that the mortgage being left in the
bands af M. did not prove that ho was an
agent of the plaintiff ta receîve the money frani
the defendant, and since the plaintiff denied
having given M. any authority ta receive the
maney, and the defendant had not proved the
agency of M. to receive the nloney (the anus
of praving which restcd on him>, therefore the
pl - ntiff was entitled ta j udgment, with caste.

da/cer. Q.C., and McIntyre, Q.C., for the
plaintiff.,

Britia», Q.C., and Whîling, for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] .[November £4.
BERRIE V. WOODS.

Lantilord antd tenant-Covenant running wsith land
-Covenani to É4eu for permnanol ivnproinenis
at termination of "-oe.
J. B. dcmised certain lands ta the defendant

for ten years by deed of lease, which lease
cantained the following clause: IlAt the ex-
piration of the lease the lessar, hse beirs and
assigne will pay or cause to be paid ta the
said lessee, etc., anc haif of the then value of
any permanent impravements he may place
upon the said lands; provided, however, if the
said lessor, hie heirs and assignes, at the expiry
of the term, grant a new bease for a further
period of five years, said improvements shall
belong ta said lessor, his 't-sirs or assigna."
Pending the term of ten ye.s, J. B. conveyed
the lands ta the plaintiffs in fée as tenants il
cammon, who at the expiration of the said
term demanded poseessianfroxu the defendant,
who thereupori made a claitn in respect ta im*
provements under the above clause in the
lease.

He-i, that the liability ta pay for the irn-
pravements ran with the land and attachcd as
an equitable lien thereon against the plaintifsé.
Judgment given that possessian was ta be de-
livered forthwith ta the plaintiff, subject ta a
lien on the property for the value of the de-
fendant's improvements under the terme of the
lease. Lien ta attach on the title which J. B.
had prior ta the deed ta the plaintiff. Refer-
ence ta the master ta fix value of imprave.
mente.

àloss, Q.C., and Meeh, for the plaintiff.
Millar, for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] LNavember 29.
RE LEGARIE Er AL. v. THE CANÂA

LOAN AND BANRING CO.
Division Court-ProhibitUon -qeîable dlaim-

Susrplus in hands of morigag.
Held, that a Division Court had jurisdiction

ta entertain a claim for les th..n tiao made
by a martgagor upon the surplus praceeds af
a mortgage sale whioh realized, less than f4oo.
Suoh a elan- ie an equitable cause of action
for money had and recelved.

Wathingloa, for the defendants.
C. Y. Holman, for the plaintifse.

- -m
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Boyd, C.] [Nov. 30.

NATIXONAL INSURANCS COMPANY V.

McLAREN.

doff-i-stopps by jiidgma»et-Rtu' inter alias
acta.

The defendant, who owned a lumber yard,
insured bis property with a number of insur-
ance conipanies, the value of bis whole insur.
ance amounting to $5o,ooo.

In May, .1879, lie said property was iet on
fire by sparks front an englue of th'e Canada
Central Railway Company, and a large por-
tion destroyed. The antount of Itis los'i ex.
ceedcd the $5o,ooo insured, and hic claimed
and obtained front tihe insurance companies
the wholt amount of bis insurance, viz.: $5o,.
ooo. Afterwards, on September zznd. 1879,
he conmnienced an actio- for damages against
the railway, and in March, x8f, lie recovered
agaîinst the railway $ioo,ooo damages and bis
cate of suit. It appeared that the jury in this
last ntentioned action had been asked speci.
flcally what was Ilthe actual value of the lm.
ber destroyed," to whicli they gave the an-
swer Il$roo,ooo, includling ties and rails." The
plaintiffs in the prescrit action, who werc some
of the said insurance conîpanies, now
claimted that the défendant obtainod front the
railway oompany by lais said verdict a sont
larger than the difference betwoen the antount
of the insurance and the antount of bis boss;-
and that hie, the défendant, was a trustee for
that excess for the plaintiffs rcspectively in
proportion to thic antount of their insurances.
They contended thitt their right to ho subro-
gatod into the bone'fit of a comnpcnsrtion re-
ceivod by the defendants front the wrongdoers
(the raîlway company), arose when thcy (the
plaintiffs) made payaient of the insurance
mnn to the défendant, and that h. then be.
came trustée for theni pro tanto, and in this
character prosecuted his litigation against the
rail*ay compiany, and as a consequence froin
thie they argueci that. the fincUag of the jury
as to the actual t otal lois was blnding anid
conclusive on McLaren as well as, on thýeîn
(the plaintiffa), beoa'use as benefati tïethe
were privies to that judgment, and therafore
they said the defendant was now estopped

CCeebr 15 z8~6.

fPrac.

front proving in this action ihat bis actual loss
was iore thLn* *zo6,ot>' The ýdefendant,
how.ever, denied that #zooooo correctly ropre-
sented the whole 'of bis lois, which ha asserted
exceoded the whole $i50,ooo whici hae had
received front the insurance company and thte
railway. i

Re/id, that the déeondant was not concluded
by tho finding of the jury in his action against
the railway company, and that the utmost
rlght of the plaintifis here was to have the
amount recovered as damiages front the rail-
way conipauy broughit into account together
with the moneys previously paid by the plain-
tiff for insurance. in order ta wscertain whethe r
the defendant had been more than fully cont-
pensated for his total lcss by fire and othet
loss and outlay connected with the litigation,
and for these purposes the matter was referred
to the imaster.

The riglit of subrogation, being an équitable
riglit, partakes of ail the ordinary incidents of
said riglits, one of which is that in administer-
ing relief the court will regard flot sa inuch
the form as the substance of the transaction.
The printary considération is to sec that the
insured gets full compensation for the pro;t.
erty destroyed and tho expenses incurred in
making good bis loss. The next thing is to
see that ha holds any surplus for thé benefit
of the insuranco company, but it is a begging
of the question to assert that he is a trustee
front the tinte of paymncnt by the insurers.

C. Robinson, Q.C., and J7. F. Sinitie, Q.C., for
the plaintiffs.

D. McCartmy, Q.C., and Creelmnan, for the
defendants.

PRACTICE.

Fergtlson, J.1 [November îo.
TAYLOR v. THs SISTERS OF' C14ARITY OF'

OTTAWA.
A~ppeal-New detffdavits-Ex part order.

Upon an appeal by the dofendants front an
order obtained ex Paris by the plaintiff, the
defendants were pernmltted to read affidavits
which were not beforo the master who made
the order appealed from.

Hoye.s, for the defendauts.
W. V<. Douglas, for the plaintiff.

-~ - -. ~ - -
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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac.

Ferguson, J.] [November M6.

CHAMBERLAIN V. CHAMBERLIN.

Pleading-Claim arising since action-Set -off-
Counter-claim-O. Y. A.

The O. J. A. has not changed the law so as
to allow of'a dlaim arising since the com-
mencement of the action being pleaded as a
set-off, although it may be made the subject of
counter-clajin.

A defence which is wholly inapplicable may
be struck out, unless amended, although it is
neither scandalous for tending to prejudice,
embarrass or delay.-

E. Douglas A rmour, for the appellants.
Edmi4son, for the respondents.

Ferguson, J.] November 18.

DOMINION BANK v. HEFFERNAN.

Costs, scale of-Attacking fraudulent conveyance
-Amount of dlaim -Creditors' Relief A ct,
x88o (0.).

Where the plaintiffs hiad judgment and exe-
cution against one of the defendants for less
than #zoo, and were seeking, though not on
hehaîf of all creditors, to set aside a convey-
ance by that defendant to the otheras fraudu-
lent, and where there were other executions
in the hands of the sheriff arnounting to more
than $200, and the action was dismissed at the
trial,

Held, that if the plaintiffs had been success-
ful ahl the executions must have been satisfled
out of the property covered by the impeached
conveyance, and the provisions of the Credi-
tors' Relief Act would have applied to the case,
and therefore the amount of the subject-mat-
ter involved exceeded $200, and the costs were
taxable on the High Court scale.

C. Y. Holman, for defendants.
Leeming, for plaintiffs.

Rose, J.] [November 26,
PURvIS V. SLATER.

Cause of action-A ssets in the jurisdiction-Debts;
due defendant-Rule 45 (e).

Debts due to the defendant by persons resi.
dent in Ontario are Ilassets which may be
rendered liable to the judgment," within the:
meaning of Rule 45 (e), O. J. A.

Shepley, for the defendant.
Walter Read, for the plaintiff.

Ferguson, J.] [Novernber 21,
CAMPBELL V. MARTIN.

Gon'pt of court-- Imp rison>nen t-- Discharge--Costs.
Where a person has been imprisoned for,

contempt of court, the proper order upon an
application for bis discliarge is that lie lie
continued in prison for a definite period, unless
the costs are sooner paid.

Hoyles, for defendant.
C. 7. Holman, for plaintiff,

OSGO ODE HALL LIBRARY.

List of books received at the Osgocde Hall Lib-
rary during the months of August and September,
1886:
Angell on Highways, 3rd edition, Boston, z886.
Alinual Register, The, for 1885, London, 1886.
Bythewood's Conveyancing, 4thedi., London, 1884.-
Chambers' Handbook of Public Meetinigs,' Lon-

don, x886.
Colonial Statistical Tables, 1879-81, London, 188.5.
Correspondence re Queensland, London, 1886,
Cassel's Digest Sup. Ct. Cases, Toronto, r886,
Carpmael's Patent Laws of the World. Lon don, 'S.
Duryea's Assignments Patent Rights, B3 altimore, '86
Dixon's Law of Probate, 2nd edition, London, 1885.
Digest of Cases in Sup. Ct. Scotland, Edinburgh '86.
Greene's Roman Law, 4 th edition, London, 1884.
Greenwood's Real Property Statutes, 2nd edition,

London, 1884.
Holland's jurisprudence, Oxford, 1886.
Harris' Hints on Advocacy, 7 th ed., London, '84.
Hayne's Students' Leading Cases, 2nd edition,

London, 1884.
J ohnson's Patentee's Manual, 5th ed., London, '84,
King's U. S. Mining Laws. Washington, 188;.
Lloyd'sLaw of Compensation, 5th ed , London, '82.
Law journal Reports Digest, London, 1886.
New York State Library Catalogue, Albany-, 1883,
Prideaux's Churchwarden's Guide, London, r886,
Quebec Law Digest, vol. 3, 1886,
Routledge's Client and Solicitor in Legal Affairs,

Gloucester, 1886.
Rogers on Electious, 15 ed., Pt. 2, London, 1886,
Stephen's National Biography, vol. 7. London, '86.
Stone's justices' Manual, 23rd ed., London, x885*
Taylor's Medical jurisprudence, 3rd ed:, Lon., '83.Wade on Law of Notice, 2nd edition, Chicago, 1886.
Williams' and Bruce's Admiralty Practice, znd

edition, London, 1886,

December 15, i88b.]
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Pledge of stock by broker............... 22
St joint stock Company.

STOP 0aZR. Set Creditors' Relief Act.
STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU. Seo Bill of lading.
SUBROGATION-

EstOPPe1-ÀRe3 iete aifOs act& ............. 420

Malpractice-Evidence................. 343
SURRociATE COURT-

Question under the tarif ............... 187
SURVIVOIRSIIP. Steo Covenant,

TAXATION. Sec Costs-Municipal law,
TAXES-

Exemptions from................ 5
Sec Municipal law.

TAx SALE-
Observations on mode of conducting...123
Improper assessment-Pay ment af taxes-

Non-resident rol............... 407
TEtLEGRAPR-

Deposit to prepay answer.-Condition...3'p6
TELECPIIOE-

Communication by.-Evidence.......... 2iz
TIrLE, COVBNANT FOR-

Action on-Continuing damage ........... ro3
TITLIt DERDS-

Custody of-Several interested ........... 397
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THUNDER BAY DiSTRICT-
Right of District Court to try action for land z23

ToRaNs SYSTJSM-
Treatisce on, by H, C. Jones............. 211

ToaTS-
Actions for, against representatives cf de-

ceaed ............. l........ ............ z74

TRADS MMt-
Right tc, use one's own naine ............. r6
Infringement-Registration ............ o
Restraining-Prior use ................ 282
Definitioi cf ................. ....... 28
Word in commofi use .................. 345

TRAY.SFEIRRD MALICE- See Crimninal law.

Blown down, belong te whorn ............ 78
TRESPASS-

Sei zure-Interference-Custody cf law .... 47
Damage ta land-Entry by devisee .... ,..4
To land-Conflicting titles-Description-

Boundaries....................-... 227
Obstruction-Right of way ...... ........ 361

TRIAL-
Postponing-Costs .................... 86
At bar...l........................... 396
Sec Practice,

TRUSTEE-
Investmnent on insufifcient security ....
infant-Formn of decree for account ..
Appointmnent of new-Servile imbecility....

Di.spensing with service on1 c. q. ........
OQ. exlsting:-Vesting order ...........

Investrnent in "Ireal securities '-Trade
premises .................... .....

Fraud of one-Following trust fund-Pur-
chaser for value ... 1.................

Solicitor trustee-Profit costs...........
Right of c.'.t. to production of titie deeds,.
Sc.e Costs-joint Stock Comnpany-Wills

(construction of).
TRuSTait ACT. Sec Lunatic-Trtistee.

Tol and houses flot real security .......

ULTRA VIRES-
Insolven t Act, 2871 ...................
Licer.ges and prohibition ..............
Canada Tenmperance Act, 1878 ..........
Provincial License Act.............
Railways ta the Provincial boundaries.,,,.

UILCiI'îaOCONVEtYANCFRS. Sec [coachers.

VAGRANT-
C onvîction-Evidence ...............

Local, abolished by 0. . ............
Scee Practice.

VENDoR AND~ PoaCHAssît-
Vendors' and Purchasers'Act discussed ....
Mistake-Sale of p lace ....... ........
"epreetatio-Notice.......'..........Time for objeons t& title............

eed-Statu e o ate cf uses-Delivery ........
Lfféct of discharge cf niortgage.... -ý.....
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87
87
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67
67
67
68

VENeOR AND PURCI4ASKSR-ContDhUod.
Sale at under valu.-Setting aside ........ 69
Sale of infant's estate--Title ............ Il69g
Intereat on purchat#e money... . ...... zol
Defaultlng purchaqer-Spe. performance, 102, 253
Power of revozation................... 129
Failure cf vendor te show titie.......... 3
Sale subjeet te condition-Breach. ........ z83

Right of entry for condition broken .. 183
Rescision of contract -Misrepresentation i9

Compensation ............ ......... 237
Auction sale-Conditions............... 237
Expropriation-Possession-Abaternent ... 240
Covenants for title-Breach-Damage ..... 244
Dcposit-Default by solicitor ............ 267

Return of-Costa ...... ............ 322
Sale by court ......................... 323
Sol icitor's abstract................ ... --- 363
Possessory titie-MIode Of proving ........ 363
Open sale-Actual and continued change of

Pos5esioni-................... ...... 405
Sc Covenant-Deed.

VERDICT-

Addition ta, as an expression of opinion 84

liench and Bar. at ... ................. 313
Vo'ERs' LiSTS-

Hodgins*I Manual of Law, cf .......... 409

WAREROtJSR RatcEîl-rs-
Posseission cf goods-Evidence ........... 46

WVAMRANTY-
Implied-Hiring chattel for reward........ 85

WARTE-
Action for, by reversioner -Measure of

damnages........................... 155
WiNoîiG up. Sc joint stock company.
WILL-
1Revocation-Obliteration of codicil. ...... 321

0f wvill inade under power ............. 360
Attestation-Signed by wzfe in husband's

namne.......................... ... 3321
Under influence-What evidence necessary 321
Execution of codicil, is republication Of wiil. 418

WILLS (construction 0o).
Estate in fee tai! or fée simple ... ......
Heiis cf the body ...................
Option to purchase....................
Lapse by death of legatees.............
Trust-Discretion-Failure cf trustee..
Reference te Master te work out scheme

tinder ainhiguous will .... l...........
An.biguity-Extrinsic evidence .........
Guardianshîp-Express trust-Statute cf

limitations........................
Supplying blank in will.............
I3equest cf income till marriage and corpus

on marriage ........... ... ... ....
Second cousns-First cousins once removed,
Devise of onerous property ............
Conversion- -Election to take personalty as

realty .............................
Equitable estate-Remainder-Power of sale
Exoneration cf personalty from debta-

Lapsed bequest....................I
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Gift ta husband of attesting witness-Accel-

eI'ation ............................ 97
*Gift in remainder-Remainderman preced.

ing tenant for life. ................. 9, 163
Chai' of legacies on real estate ......... 98
Gift ta charity........................ 98
Glft over ta heir of devise. in fee on failure

of issue.................... ....... zoo
Vesting divested ta let in new meniber of clame i3o
Power of appointmnent-Residuary gift. . .. 138

Rovocation................ ........ 157
To soUl or ta rrortgage ............ o28, 408
Will made under..... .............. 36o

Blanks Ieft-Evidence of intention ....... 157
,Possibility "-Contingent interest ........ 183

Illegitimato children ............... 199, 200
Gift ta children -Per stirpes or Per capita, 203, 397
Maintenance to widow and fatnily-Abate.

ment af 1egacies .......... .......... 207
Mortgago by testator-Foreclosure-Seing

estate to pay debts .................. 227
Intestacy-Blended fund-Distribution .. .. 245
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WILLs.-Continued.
Accumulaton-Mainten................ 254
Limitation ta ofsapring-Life estate ........ 281
Power ta mako advances-Discretion -Ma.

jority ta rule ....................... 282
ApMantment of execiators by implication..ý. 289-
Maintenance-Charge on land.-Infant ex.

ecutors............................ 289.
Devise of encumbered and free estates-Ten-

ant for life-Ropaîrs....... .......... 321
Erroneous statement of fact in wil.......321
Life estate, ..... ................... -362
Mortgaged estato-Ineuxnbrance-Exonera-

tion.............................. 4z5
Supp 1ing omission by inference ......... 413
Speci c bequest of mortgage debt ....... 2
Assent of exocu tor to specific legacy .ý. :::418
Estate of life-Appointment ............. 418

Yoai COUNTY LAw AsociATIO'q-
Notice of................. .......... x
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